Thyroidectomy is a commonly performing surgery worldwide with known complications of recurrent laryngeal nerve injury (RLN) and vocal cord paralysis. To avoid RLN palsy, various methods of RLN identification have been defined, one of which is called as defining Beahrs' triangle.
INTRODUCTION
Thyroidectomy is a commonly performing surgery worldwide with known complications of recurrent laryngeal nerve injury (RLN) and vocal cord paralysis.
To avoid RLN palsy, various methods of RLN identification have been defined, one of which is called as defining Beahrs' triangle.
wjoEs Beahrs' triangle ( Fig. 1) is bounded by common carotid artery as base, inferior thyroid artery superiorly and RLN as lower arm of triangle. Recognizing the boundaries of triangle posterior to thyroid after retracting the ipsilateral thyroid lobe medially, helps in avoiding injury to RLN.
Description of this triangle was first given by OH Beahr and mentioned in a very few texts. Usefulness of these landmarks is beneficial for surgical anatomy literature. Operative illustration of this surgical landmark is not yet available in online English literature. 
